Travel Information
1) Please feel free to visit our website with information as well as the below information:
a) http://www.lovethatface.com/contact-cosmetic-surgeon-richmond-va/out-of-townpatients.html
2) You can fly in to Richmond International Airport
a) It is approximately 30 Minutes from the office
b) You can rent cars there or arrange a taxi
3) There are several Hotel choices on all different levels ranging from Economy to Luxury
a) The Jefferson Hotel or the Berkley Hotel are at the top and about 25 minutes away
b) The Hampton Inn, Sheraton Park South and the Holiday Inn on Koger Center are most
frequently used and very nice with a more reasonable price range. They are about 10
minutes away
c) The LaQuinta Inn is the closest at about 5 minutes away
4) For Driving Directions to the hotel please contact the office or try using Bing Maps or
MapQuest

As for Travel Fun, here are some good ideas of local and surrounding activities and cities.
Richmond, VA
 Lodging Ideas: There are more than the listed, so if you would like additional help with
this, please let me know. http://www.lovethatface.com/contact-cosmetic-surgeonrichmond-va/hotels-lodging.html
 http://www.richmondgov.com/visitor/ This is a good link to get ideas of things to do
in Richmond. Downtown Richmond has Museums, Theater, Monuments, the James
River, Restaurants, and Parks.
 Pony Pasture, Belle Isle, the River District, the Canal Walk/Tour, Maymont House and
Park, Carytown, are just a few ideas to get you started here in Richmond.
Washington, D.C. (2 ½ Hours North of Richmond)
 Unlimited Museums, Monuments, Documents, and so much more. Ford’s Theater
(Where President Lincoln was assassinated) is newly open for Tours. There is shopping
(Georgetown is great!), good food, sightseeing, zoo’s, theater and arts, history, nightlife,
and so much more. If you have never been you should go!
 http://www.thedistrict.com/places_to_go.cfm This is a great website to get the feel for
all the District has to offer.
Williamsburg, VA (1 Hour East of Richmond)
 http://www.visitwilliamsburg.com Great website for all Williamsburg has to offer.
 http://williamsburg.com
This website is good for Historic Williamsburg.
 There is Historic Williamsburg and Yorktown right in Williamsburg where everything
(Including the people, food, housing) is set to settlement age. There is also an outlet
mall, pottery, shopping, dining, and beaches.
 Jamestown is just a few mintues from Williamsburg.
o http://www.historyisfun.org website for Jamestown!
Charlottesville & Shenandoah National Park, Shenandoah Valley (2 hours + Skyline
Drive Time West and North of Richmond)
 If you have an appreciation for the outdoors especially in the fall when the leaves are
changing, you should do the Skyline Drive through Shenandoah National Park. This is an
all day adventure if you do the whole drive. You can exit out halfway through as well. It
goes all the way north to the D.C. suburb region around Haymarket, VA.
 http://www.nps.gov/shen/index.htm
 You could do Jefferson’s Monticello and Vineyard and maybe a couple other GREAT
vineyards or Charlottesville one day then head up and the Skyline Drive. From there
you could go over to D.C. see some sights for a couple days and then head back down
to Richmond or do Williamsburg then head over to Richmond.

